
Friends of St Chads Christmas Market 

The following sellers have very kindly donated to the Friends of St 

Chads and have been advertising their businesses on our Facebook 

virtual Christmas Market for the last 4 weeks. 

We would therefore like to share these businesses with you as 

they run all year round and could be useful to you beyond 

Christmas. 

Many thanks to everyone who has supported our virtual Christmas 

Market, all money raised goes back into our school to support 

additional activities and extra resources for the children. 

We wish you a very Merry Christmas and a happy, healthy new 

year. 

Friends of St Chads Team 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



POPPY’S BOUTIQUE     

An online boutique selling gifts, ladies 

clothes & home accessories. Offering 

free delivery to FY3, FY5, FY6 & FY7. 

www.facebook.com/poppysonline 

GREAT PRODUCTS AT AMAZING PRICES! 

 

SENstory 

Babble & Beyond 

Heather Wood - a proud supplier of a 

huge range of Usborne books from 

‘babble and beyond.’ 

https://usborne.com/gb/organiser/SENstorybookshop 

http://www.facebook.com/poppysonline
https://usborne.com/gb/organiser/SENstorybookshop?fbclid=IwAR2XbqTYBZM1T-B1sZcpaEUGvqw7l1cc0F9C2cF7vtA2BwkQShrVQmysdbg


Silvia's Blissful Bath & Body 

Silvia Daniels – The Body Shop at 

Home Independent Consultant. Join 

Silvia’s Facebook page to see her 

amazing offers. 

www.facebook.com/groups/805411596598382 

 

 

 

 

Crayons of Fun 

*Handmade crayons 

*Perfect for any occasion 

*A gift that doesn’t disappoint 

*All crayons are non toxic, CE certified 

*Not suitable for under 3’s 

*Based in Blackpool  

 www.facebook.com/crayonsoffun  

 

 

http://www.facebook.com/groups/805411596598382
http://www.facebook.com/crayonsoffun


Jacob Shrewsbury Art 

I take commissions in a wide range of media 

including pen drawings, paintings and graphic 

designs for businesses. 

 

www.facebook.com/jacobshrewsburyartpage 

 

 

 

 

 

JR & D Sillis Blinds 
Manufacturers and Fitters of Quality 

Blinds - Venetians, Verticals & Rollers. 

Established since 1972. 
 

Tel: 01253 811022 

http://www.facebook.com/jacobshrewsburyartpage


All 4 Pets & All 4 Sweets 
Based within Bispham Market, these two 
stalls sell a range of pet supplies and 
sweets. There is a great selection of stock and offers free local 
delivery. 
www.facebook.com/allfor.pets.9 
www.facebook.com/all4sweetsbispham 

 
 

 Bee Bop Sensory 
Soft play and sensory equipment hire for personal 

use in your home or for events such as parties. 

Ideal for all ages and abilities. Packages available 

for babies, toddlers and SEN children. 

 

www.facebook.com/BeeBopSensory 

 

 

 

http://www.facebook.com/allfor.pets.9
http://www.facebook.com/all4sweetsbispham
http://www.facebook.com/BeeBopSensory


Honeybee Clean 
Lancashire based professional domestic  
and commercial cleaning company.  
Please call Dan on 07792 180926  
for a free no obligation consultation and quote. 

www.facebook.com/CleanHoneybee   
 

 
 

Green Globe Trading 

Green Globe Trading is a small 

family run business aiming to help 

change the world.  

We offer upcycling, 

environmentally friendly products 

and advice, vintage items and there 

will be more to come!  

www.facebook.com/GreenGlobeTrading 

 

 

http://www.facebook.com/CleanHoneybee
http://www.facebook.com/GreenGlobeTrading
http://www.facebook.com/GreenGlobeTrading


Andrew Daniels Photography 



   Under The Stars 

   Teepees & Spas 

Outdoor & indoor themed teepees, 

garden marquee hire, event planner 

and spa hire. 

www.facebook.com/starsteepees  

 

 

 

 

Gary Hayton 
Local Chartered Independent  

Financial Planner.   

I specialise in helping you understand 

‘how much is enough’ to enjoy the retirement you desire. 

Tel: 07557799498. 

http://www.facebook.com/starsteepees


Talbot Salerooms 

259 Talbot Road, Blackpool 

01253 394307 

Talbot Salesroom is a family run business that has established an excellent 

reputation for providing quality carpets, and other flooring. 

 

Lauren Fenton 

Selling Avon & FM Fragrances, Lauren is able to help and advice with any 

purchases you may wish to make. 

Avon with Lauren Fenton 

www.facebook.com/groups/3228596227204552  

FM with Lauren Fenton 

 

http://www.facebook.com/groups/3228596227204552


Vicki Abbott-Hull 
Tropic with Vicki 

We are a vegan, cruelty-free skincare and makeup company, who freshly make our multi 
award-winning, naturally-derived range of beauty products in the UK. 

www.facebook.com/groups/710770243000217 

 

Kinder Beauty 

Home based beauty therapist offering a range of treatments at a reasonable price. Offering a 
range of treatments; 

- LVL lashes 
- Ear piercing 
- Lashes 
- Spray Tanning 
- Waxing 
- Tinting 
- Gel Pollish 
- Twinkle Toes 
 

www.facebook.com/kinderbeauty11 

http://www.facebook.com/groups/710770243000217
http://www.facebook.com/kinderbeauty11


Banner Experts 

 



 

A Poulton based company 

specialising in gourmet platters, 

afternoon tea, fondue boxes, 

continental breakfasts and more. 

 

 

www.facebook.com/gourmetgrazingpoulton  

Tiffany’s Card Creations 
I started crafting in 2018 and found it a great way of relaxing in the 

evening. Any money I make from my cards go towards great family days 

out and building amazing memories for my daughter. 

www.facebook.com/Tiffanys-Card-Creations-689234168127648  

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.facebook.com/gourmetgrazingpoulton
http://www.facebook.com/Tiffanys-Card-Creations-689234168127648


JNR's Discount Warehouse 

5-8 Holly Rd, Red Marsh Industrial 

Estate, Thornton-Cleveleys 

Tel: 01253 852639 

www.facebook.com/jnrdiscounts 

 

JNR’S Discount Warehouse Cash & Carry! We are open to TRADE & PUBLIC, 

stockists of: Petcare, Electrical goods, Cleaning products, Toiletries, Tools & 

DIY, Toys & Gifts, Sport & leisure and seasonal products!   

 

 

 

 

Natural Beauty with Louise 
 

After my love for Body Shop has grown with expert advice, I’ve decided to 

take the plunge and help others out in their skin care discovery! 

 

www.facebook.com/groups/409296717099123 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.facebook.com/jnrdiscounts
http://www.facebook.com/groups/409296717099123


The Family Puzzle Shop 

The Family Puzzle Company is a small family run 

business based in the UK. Our online store providing 

fun for all the family to enjoy at affordable prices. 

From your very first puzzle to your traditional 

puzzle, to the new crazy super 3D Puzzles. 

www.thefamilypuzzleshop.co.uk  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bellevue Bakes 

Delicious homemade bakes with 

gluten free options with delivery 

to the FY6 area. 

 

www.facebook.com/Bellevue-Bakes-110893080633050  

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.thefamilypuzzleshop.co.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/Bellevue-Bakes-110893080633050


Zoe Hunt - Fitness 

I'm Zoe, a personal trainer and group fitness instructor 
providing services mobile or out of a private studio on 
Caunce Street, Blackpool. 
I teach the ONLY Boogie Bounce mini trampoline classes 
on the Fylde Coast along with various bodyweight 
conditioning, stretch and relax classes. 
My approach is non-diet, body neutral and Health At 
Every Size (Haes). I do not share progress pics, weight 
loss stories or 'transformations' preferring to individualise each person's 
experience with myself whether through 1-2-1 training or group classes and 

focus on the non-aesthetic benefits of health and fitness. 
 
www.zoehuntfitness.co.uk www.facebook.com/zoehuntuk 

 

 

 

 

 

Celebrant Ceremonies by Becky 

Celebrant Ceremonies by Becky create & deliver bespoke 

ceremonies that are unique to you. Each ceremony is 

created to represent you and celebrate your special day. I 

am a qualified celebrant with a diploma in Celebrancey: 

Naming and Couples. 

www.facebook.com/celebrantceremoniesbybecky  

 

 

http://www.zoehuntfitness.co.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/zoehuntuk
http://www.facebook.com/celebrantceremoniesbybecky


Alison Cordingley 

Alison sells Avon which you can see more on her online shop.  

avon.uk.com/store/thebeautyspot1 

Alison also makes handmade resin items, for more 

information see Alison’s Facebook page: 

www.facebook.com/alison.cordingley.71  

 

 

 

 

 

 

A Touch of Type 

 

Weddings, Christenings, Anniversaries, Birthdays or 

just something pretty for your wall, then 'A Touch of 

Type' can create it. 

With 15 years of experience in Graphic Design and 

Illustration I can produce Invites, Logos or 

Illustration artwork to brighten up any room of the highest quality. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/lauragoodi  

 

 

 

 

https://www.avon.uk.com/store/thebeautyspot1?fbclid=IwAR0kA0ptHSJk1-WFW7lFhlk7XYKLS_61fJjjyF0lO-kDaLRK34MYDF-KCOE
http://www.facebook.com/alison.cordingley.71
https://www.facebook.com/lauragoodi


From the Big Blue Shed 
We create quirky and unique gifts that are made mostly from rescued or 

sustainable materials including driftwood, felt, pebbles and anything else 

I stumble upon. Everything is made by myself with a lot of love and 

patience in our big blue shed! 

www.facebook.com/From-the-Big-Blue-Shed-100367808521328 

www.etsy.com/uk/shop/FromTheBigBlueShed 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Retrospective Candles, Wax melts & Gifts 

I have a local company and I hand make Candles , wax melts and 

other fragrances. 

all products are Vegan. Pet Friendly and environmentally friendly  

Here’s a few images and a link to my website  

Free delivery to most FY postcodes  

www.facebook.com/friendlycandleco 

 

 

http://www.facebook.com/From-the-Big-Blue-Shed-100367808521328
http://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/FromTheBigBlueShed
http://www.facebook.com/friendlycandleco


 

 

 



Messages From 

Santa 
I can't believe I'm saying this before 

we're even in to December, but I am 

now FULLY BOOKED for Video 

Messages. 

Batch 1 has been delivered. 

Batch 2 is currently being edited. 

Batch 3 and Batch 4 are being recorded tomorrow. 

Thank you SO much for your support and purchases! It's been so wonderful to 

read all of your family stories, and I hope the videos bring a little bit of 

Christmas joy to you all! 

If you'd like to see me in person, I will be at  

Barton Grange Garden Centre 

from 9am - 2.30pm on weekdays from Thursday 3rd December!  

Here's to a very busy few weeks...and a very Merry Christmas!  

www.facebook.com/MessagesFromSantaUK  

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/BartonGrangeGardenCentre/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWbLxhovIrxA9pw5Z1Cpw7n4IDf8CZWTQqn0T-odqlHOHvSpelc76__3XmUXpzvlmUeQZn28iW1nk6Q6MB6D80WZ0y0GXYCRip8lOLtglQZ_2py3O0bV8ctxI-9cJpuT8CMco_DZK4k3SEGeBDJ5ZqI&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/BartonGrangeGardenCentre/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWbLxhovIrxA9pw5Z1Cpw7n4IDf8CZWTQqn0T-odqlHOHvSpelc76__3XmUXpzvlmUeQZn28iW1nk6Q6MB6D80WZ0y0GXYCRip8lOLtglQZ_2py3O0bV8ctxI-9cJpuT8CMco_DZK4k3SEGeBDJ5ZqI&__tn__=kK-R
http://www.facebook.com/MessagesFromSantaUK

